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LOCAL & PERSONAL

MR.• 'EDvrolt Yki!Ow me, though the
columns of your paper, to call the attention
of tbe public to the nucleus of a female InSti-
tution of learning,which has sprung up quiet-
ly in our county. I allude to a school started
lately by iVirs. Haughavirout, at Manor Hill.
The situation very beautiful, healthy, and
quite eligible. Its preceptress is a lady .of
high educational qualifications, and of the
very best governmental ability—having those
essential requisites of the parent and.teacher,
kindness and firmness, beautifully, • blended,
;and an excellent judgment to direct both.

*There .are—now in this. school about fifty
.SCholars,:a number of them :from,a
The very bait of home accommodations are
offered' 'oh-Ith4-most liberal terms,-io'fhoSe
coming from other -localities; .no,.place 'can
excel; few,' if ariyequal it in this respect.-
Kuch noore might be Said 'in, praise' of this
Thstitutioa—its locality, and the community
by' which it is surrounded —but an unwilling-
ness to transgress your limits deters.

Very Respry Yours, BARREE

Lb—Arming the numerous calls of 'strangers
at our sanctum during this week, was that of
EDWARD'XCHUGH, Esq., of Hollidaysburg,
a gentleman and a scholar of < the first. cloth-.
.He was on his way to the reginri of Coalmont,
where he' intends to take up hisyeSidence as
chief clerk or manager for Messrs. SArrox
,& POWELL. MAC is great on on

and
measurement, while he himself, on all occa-
sions, fills the perfect measure of a man. He
has our best wishes.

Gooil:ritais.—From every-yrirt :of liun-
zingdon county we hear the very gratifying
intelligence that the crops look well, ,a 0
promise a heavier yield than those of :last sea-
son.' The grain speculation will not be 'a

money-making °nein this. region 'dating the
•boming sun-inter. Thar.k God' for that !

ImracivEmENTs.—Fishei & McMurtrie are.
.110%, busily .engaged taking-, down the old
A Huntingdon Mill.' A new three story brick
will soon occupy its place. The old sorrel-
horse tavern is being.converted into a ware-
house-by the Broad Top R. R. Company: 'ln
every direction new dwellings'are going up.
Mechanics and laborers are wanted at good
wages.

GETTING ATA.nm.--On. yesterday morning
two, rominent candidates in• the Know Noth-
ing and Black Republican ranks &lame in col-
lision in the neighborhood of the Court House.
The cow-catcher of each received but slight
anj unes

4:7lletiry Murrits, from a too free indul-
gence of. ardant spirits became,. sorrieN.vhat
elated on Saturday, and not having the fear
of the constable before his eyes, was rather
beisterotis and pugilistic. With the assis-
tance of two or three others, High Constable
Long succeeded in bringing him up before
Esquire Snare, who committed him to jail.—
We have heard'nothing of him since.

Death of Gen. Wm.-"Ayres.
With regret weannounce the'death of Gen;

WM., AY-RES, of Harrisburg... He died after a
somewhat protracted illness, on Monday the
26th inst., in the 67th year of his age. Few
men, if any, made themselves as useful to
the citizens of Harrisburg as Gen. Ayres—-
and to him the citizens-of our borough and of
the county, are indebted for the early com-
mencement of the Huntingdon and Broad
Top Rail Road.

The following resolutions w.erennanimous,
ly adopted at- a meeting of-the Bar in the
Court House at Harrisburg on Friday the 27th
nit:

wHEREA.s, It has pleased Divine Provi-
dence to remove from our midst one, of our
most active and esteemed citizens; and where-
as it is fit and proper for us to express our
sentiments on an occasion like the present;
therefore,

Resolved, That in the death of WILLIAM
Arita's, Esq., as fellow members of the same
profession, of which he was a useful and re-
spected practitioner, we have expeiienced a
loss which we deeply regret.

Aesaveri, That the deceased was a citizen
of indomitable enterprise—untiring industry
—and unwaveringpet severance ; that to these
enviable traits of character the citizens of
Harrisburg are to a great extent indebted fur
the establishment of the Water Works, as
well as for the' introduction of Gas—that it
was mainly his disinterested efforts_
that these and other valuable improvements
have been secured to us.—and that these ef-
forts together with the many fine, honorable
and social qualities of his heart', command
and deserve our gratitude and our respect..

Resolved, That we deeply and keenly feel
for the bereaved family of the deceased in
this their hour of affliction, and extend to
them our sincere sympathy and condolence.

NOT DEAD.—We have informed since
we noticed the death of Mrs. Cox that she is
not dead. Her death had been reported in
the neighborhood, but she still lives, much
distressed in body and mind.

[&BLAIR COUNTY ART UNICilsl!:,It
is confidently- expected that the first distribu-
tion will take place about the 20th Of
We would therefore advise all who intend to
invest in the enterprise to do so at once, as
delays are dangerous. See advetliserneat in
this paper. .

a:7•Collector Redfield, of New York, re,
ceivedsaletter.through.the Post Ojce, last
Thursday morning, without any signature,
$1,500, which the writer said is due the
Government—probaly for duties,eut 'of which
Uncle Sam had been defrauded.

Brooks and Wilson
•• General'Lane, of Oregon, waS the bea:rer,
of a challenge from Mr. Brooks, to Mr. Wil-
son on Thursday.' Wilson; it is'aiiid,.replied
that he used the lavtigbago'compiiiiried of be-
cause he at the time believed and now be-
lieves t.was striefly true,,aud 'der.r.andecl by
the character of the assault upon Mr., Sum-
ner. He also says that, he is no duelist, ; but
that he will use whatever fanguage he thinks
proper in debate, and if assailed for, doing so
knows hoW to defend himsielf, •

'

•
,The following are the main features of the

correspondences between Messrs. Brooks and
Wilson : ' • -

Mr." Brooks complains that -Mr. Wilson
spoke of his attack on Mr. Sumner as cow-
ardly and says :

-"I therefore hold myself at liberty, by this
note, .lo,request .that. you Will inform - me,.
withotie delay, where and when,:. outside of
IliiiDietrict, a ft rfher note will, reach you."

• MY. Wilson replies :

"I characteriied, on the floor ofthe Senate,
the assmilt on' my colleague as brutal,' rn,ur-
derous and cowardly. I thought so then.; I
think go noW, and haie no qUalifications
whatever to make with regard to those words.
I have always 'regaided dueling as a:relic of
barbarous civilization, which the law. of -the
country has branded as crime...-;

While, therefore, I religiously believe- in
the_ right of self...defence, in the -broadest
sense, the law of.my country and the• con-
victions of my whole life alike forbid me to
meet you for the purpose indicated. in your
letter.'7 •.

-

The. Massachusetts Legislature and the
Kno*LNothing Council of Worcester.

BOSTON, May 30.—1 n the HouSe of Repre-
sentatives., to-dav, the following resolution
ivas'offered .by Mr. C. Hale, of. the. Boston
Advertiser, member from Boston,„and :was
referred to a Committee :

Resolved] That ,the sum, of:ten- tlidusand
dollars be aliewed-,and paid..outof the Trea-
sury of the Commonwealth to His Excellen-.
cy the 'Governor, to be by him applied in
whole or .part in snch manner not,repugnant
to the Consiitinion and laws, as shall most
effectually aid the people of Kansas, who
were represented in the Convention assembled
at Topeka, in ()etcher 1856, in maintaining
the. rights as men and citizens under the Con-
stitution of- the United States, and • that the
Governor by and with the advice and censeht
of the Council, have authority to- appoint
such agents to disburse the said' sum as may
be necessary, and the agents so • appointed,
shall account only to him for the Money by
them e xpended, and. the' Governor is here-
by authorised to draw his warrant according-
ly-.

The Knew-Nothing COuncil, No. 432, of
Worcester, haVe resolved that in consequence
of personal outrage arid violence being threa-
tened to Mr. Stunner's col:eague and others,
representinc, the old Bay State in Congress,

,aaree to hold, ourselves prepared tor depar t
at an hour's'netice for the Capitorolain ccion-
try, if the demand is necessary, to defend the
delegation from this State in CongreSS, against
personal attack 'from Southern assassins:
Mr, Marcy's Letter of Dismissal to Mr:

Crampton

. , DEPARTMENT OF STATE, /WASHINGTON. May 28, 1856.
Sta:-L-The President ofThe United States

has directed me to announce to you his de-
termination to discontinuefurther intercourse
with you as Her Majesty's diplomatic repre-
sentative to the Government of the United
States. The• reasons which have 3ompelled
him'to take this step at this time have been
communicated toyour Government. I avail
myself.of this occasion to add, that due atten-
tion will be cheerfully given to any commu-
nications addressed to this Departinent from
Her Majesty's Government affecting the re-
lations bettveen Great Britain and the United
States which may be forwarded to this Gov-
ernment through any other channel. Should
it be your pleasure to retire from the United
States, the President directs me to furnish
you with the usual facilities for that purpose.
I consequently enclose the passport in such
cases. I avail myself of this opportunity to
renew to you, sir, the assurance of my 're-
spectful consideration. W. L. MARCY.

JOHN F. CRAMPTON, Esq., &c., &c.

THE DUTCH MINISTE.R.—Foreign Minis--
ters .in Washington lead a very quiet life, as'
a general thing, and it is very rare that they
are ever heard of-again after their credentials
have been delivered. But M. Dubios, the
Ambassador 'of his Majesty of the Nether-
lands, has scarcely set hisfoot-upon our shores
when he has become famous. ft must shock
the nerves of even so phlegmatic a dentleman
as the Dutch Ambassador to find himself a
notoriety so suddenly without any effort on
his part. M. Dubios, it will be remembered,
came passenger in the Arago, in company.
with,Mr. Buchanan, and he was eating his_
first breakfast in Washington, at IVillard's
Hotel, when the . terrible affray occur ed in
which one of the waiters of the house " was
killed by a member of Congress. The new-
ly-arrived Ambassador looked quietly on and
made no attempt to interfere, for the whole
scene was perhaps so perfectly in accordance
with the travellers' stories he had read of life
in America that he regarded it as' an ordinary
occurence. He finished his coffee, and, ascer-
taining that the man who had been shot - 1,-Vas
dead,- walked out of the breakfast parlor, and,'
meeting a gentlemanwhom he-knew, the min-
ister exclaimed, "What a peoples! If they
do such things at breakfast, what wont they
do at dinner?"

It ,is not. at all wonderful that the diplomat
should be ata loss what to do 'when he was
requested by the Secretarv-of State to appear
betore a coroner's

it
jury and. give his testimony,

nor that he should deem. t necessary to con-
sult with some of the senior members of the
corps before giving an answer.—New York
Times.

ri:The Boston Post states that ayoung
man, who was convicted -of bigamy at Newr
bury-port last Spring, upon serving out his
term of punishment, was met at the railroad
station by his first wife, took him to a clo-
thing store, gave him a new rig, theta pre-
sented to him $3OO.she had earned since he
deserted her, they departed for their: fanner
homein New Hampshire. If he isn,'t faithful
to her for• the rest of his life; he ought riot to
live. It is only the women that furnish.suoh
instances cif:constant and forgiving love.

Wagon .P.oat? to. California.—Petitionshave been forwarded from all parts of. Califor-
nia, signed b)4 .9pw,ards, ,"of BQ,OOO people,
praying Congress to giy an immigrant post
road from some point in the Valley of the
Mississppi, to the Valley of the Sacramento.
A Pacific railroad is something for our WI:-
dren, but a wagon road is what we want for
our own generation-.

Important =from Central America
The steamship Granada, at New Orleans,

on the *27th, from Havana, brings highly in-
teresting, advices from Central America,'and
dates from California to the sth inst. The
steamer Illinois left Aspinwall, for New York,
with'Sl ;800,000 in gold. In IVliraposa conn-
ty, the Americans had, murdered twenty
Mexicans and Chilians,. the pretext being
that an American had been killed by the
Chilians. The Americans have also ordered
all 'the 'Chinese, Mexicans, Peruvians and
Chilians to leave the country. The San
Francisco markets are unchanged./ The In-
dian war in Washington Territory is prosecu-
ted with vigor,,and the Indians have been de-
feated several times. The volunteers com-
plain of the neglect of the Commissaries. in
failing, to provide rations.

The news from 'Nicaragua is to the effect
that the' Costa RiCan army had'evacuated, the
Nicaraguanterritory, retreating by land.acress
the boundary.. They shipped three hundred
wounded at San Juan del Sur. The Costa
Ricans expresa much dissatisfaction at ~the
misrepresentations made with regard to the
state of feeling- in Nicaragua towards Gen.
Walker. They expected to be received with
open.arrns. .Baron Brulow is, very bitter, at
the deception to which he was subjected.i---
The-killed and- wounded of -the-force., under
Gen. Rivas was only one hundred, wile the
CostaRicans lost 650.

THE NEGRO WORSHIPERS.—In the course
ofan ably written article on' the pendingstrug-
glefor_self government, the Albany Atlas and
Argus thus speaks of the ends and. aims of
the negro worshippers:

'The accusation at present so, freely-put
forth against the democratic party of a pur-
pose to extend,slavery are but . additiontildevelopment of this. characteristic o.t.the ene-
mies of popUlar 'rights: They seek, under
profuse professions -of philanthropy for the
colored Man, to rob the white man of Amer-
ican citizenship; They falsely charge upon
democrats the design to enslave the negro,
while they are strivinabto rivet chains upon
the limbs of the Anglo-Saxon. With canting
phrase abciut -extending' liberty to the blacksin Kansas; they struggle to withhold from
white citizens of the same region the right of
self-government, and to impose upon them
institutions not dictated by themselves. ft
is the old.l2ontest of democracy doing battle
for the prerogatives of the people, and its an-
tagonism-resisting them With specious excu-
ses and under ingenious disguises."

SPE,.ED OF WESTERN TRAVELING.-A gen-
tleman of Johnstown, a couple of weeks since,
made a trip directly West, to the distance Of
twelve hundred miles, in seventy-two hours.
lie•left Johnstown, Pa., on Thursday evening
at nine,o7tlock, and arrived at Si. Paul, Min-
nesota, on Sunday evening at the same hour.
He was detained fiv,e hours in Pittsburg.

Business Notices
,[C'For beatitifui Ambrotype and Daguer

reotype Likenesses fall on jr. Prettyman at
the Station Hodse.

Mr. Levi Westbrook can please the
Ladies with the latest styles of'dress shoes.
Gentlemen:can also-be suited with the hest
Boots and Shoes. For Misses,- -Boys and
Children', a full stock on -

IrjLove &.MeDiVifare disposingof choice
Groceries at reduced prices. . .

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
-PHILADELPHIA,. June 2.—The FlOur market is

dull to-day. 'There is little or no export de-
mand, and mixed and good brands are offered
at $6a6,121 per barrel, without finding, buyers,
except to the ,extent of $4:4500 bbls4; and in
small lots for home consumption, and better
brands and extra from 86,25 to $7, according to
quality.. Rye Flour isdull,--at 83,5 0, Corn
Meal remains without-cliange--:300 barrels Pa.
sold at $2,50 per barrel.

There- is very little derrca.id :for Whei}t and
prices favor buyers. Sales of 82,200 bushels
fair and good red at $1,42a150 per bushel, 1200
bushels fitir white at $1,42, good at $1,55. ' Rye
is stsmdy —sales of 2500 bushels at 73 ents.—
The Market is poorly supplied witli-Corn itild it
is is in demand for shipment at a slight im-
provement on Saturday's quotations—sales of
6000 bushels Southern yellow at 534 cents,
afloat. Oats arc unchanged--we quote. South.
ern at 53,,and Pennsylvania at 34 cents per
bushel:

MARRIED,
On the Ist ult., by 'Rev. C.Rightmyre, Dr.

JOHN HUDSON of Three Springs, and Miss
BETTIE, daughter of. Dr. R. Baird, _of Cass-ville ; all ofHuntingdon 'county:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.

A LL persons indebted - by book account or
_a_ otherwise to Col. Geo. Gwin arc notified
that collection of all claims unpaid by the first
day of August next, will after that be enforced
by law. ' • JOHN SCOTT,

Huntingdon, June 4, 1856. Assignee.

CHEAP GOODS.

COL. GEO. GWIN'S Store is now re-opened
and the entire stock or goods will. be sold

as rapidly as possible—at Cost.: Timis CASH.
auntingdon, June 4, 1856.

The Neatest and nestassortment

BOOTS' AND ZZOES,
Just received by Levi Westbrook.

LiLADIES AND.-GENT.LEAIEN arc in;:
vitcd *td eall4al:mistore.and examine my
beautiful assortment'of Boots and Shoes

of all sizes, of the latest styles, for allages.
Huntingdon, June 4, 1856. • '

3000 AoresofFirst Quality Prairie Land
in Illinois: for Sale.

rrIIE undersignedBaring lately returned from
1 Illinois offers • for sale 3000 acres of fine

farm land.in Livingston county, Illinois, in re .
good healthy locality, within five miles of the'
Chicago, Alton, and St. Louis Railroad. Will
sell in farms to suit settlers and improvers.—
Can be'found at Johnston's Railroad Hotel in
Huntingtion, nntil the.first da.y, of July.. next,
where be piopt.reli to, give accurate de-
scriptions of the situation and quality of the
land from plots of the lands made from an ac-
tual survey by the undersigned. Vv ill also, be
ablo to givo TarMers a.full knowledge of the cost
and nature of opening a -farm in the West.

JONATHAN DUFF, Agent.•

Huntingdon, June 4, 1856.

"Umbrellas and Parasols,,of anew
U style, just received, and for sale by

apll6 J. - W,SeIXTON.

Departmentof Common Schools• ofPenn-
sylvania.

HARRISBURG, May 10, 1856.
To School Directors Decision • No.y-all, on

page 56 of the Pamphlet .copy of the " Sehool
Law and Decisions," does not correspond with
the general practice over the State, and is also
found to he erroneous to some extentas a matter
of law,, inasmuch as it improperly exempts
"trades,,occupations and professions," of a less
Value than two hundred dollars, from taxation
for School purposes. It was so regulated to cor-
respond with the State tax on occupations, but
the 29th and 30th sections of the School Law
adjust the School tax to the County as well as
State tax and as occupations under two hun-
dred dollars are not exempt from taxation for
County purposes, it follows as a necessary con-
sequence that they are liable to taxation for
School purposes. The various acts of Assembly,
with regard to County tax are exceedingly ob-
scure and unintelligible with regard to the man-
ner of assessing. the tax on occupations; hut
the roundest rule of practice to be gathered
from them will be for Directors to assess, " oc-
cupations" for School purposes at such rate per
cent., as the necessities of the District may re-
quire, not exceeding thirteen mills on the dollar;
except where the, tax at the rate -thus fixed
would not amount to fifty cents, in which case
it,shonld be fixed at that specific sum, accord.
ing o,,the proviso to the .30th section of 'the
School law.

;Where the duplicate has already been made
out,'Directors can recall and amend it accord.
ing.to the instructions contained in this circu.
la.t. The other Mi. decisions in the Pamphletcopy Orthe• SchOol Law conform to the acts of
211*semblyand decisions of the. courts,-and are
to, be,..recti.veti. as..authority 'by Directors:

• VeryRespectfully, . FI. C. HICKOK,
,

„May 28,1856- Deputy Superintendent.

ICE -CREAM
CAKES ec CONFECTIONARY.

THE subscriber will furnish at short notice,
J. families.or parties, in or out of town, with
either or all of the above articles. His assort-
ment of Confectionaries is the best, and his Ice
Cream and.Calzes shall give satisfaction. Give
him a call. ECLARIS THOMAS

Huntingdon, May 21, IBSG.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
Everything of the Best, Cheaper than

Elsewhere.
T 0 18,71 E & IsIiciDIVITT inform the citizens

41 of Huntingdon and vicinity, and the public
in general that they have just opened in Market
Square, in the dwellipg formerly occupied by
Esquire Snare, a handsome assortment of the
most Choice Groceries, includingevery arti-
cle usually kept in the best Gr,,cery Stores in
.the city. Having a boatrunning, we are deter-
mined to accommodate the public with the
freshest and best. Give us a call and examine
for yourselves. Huntingdon, May 21, 1856.

Hares, Shoulders and Flitch. for
11 sale by LOVE & McDIVITT.

TEAS frOun 15 to 22 cts per quartex,,
• LOVE _zs• .2WcDIYITT S.

rpffirE BEST CHEESE always on hand
at 14 cts.; at LOVE 4- 37-cDIVIT'F'S."

'Tobacco, Cigars & Snuff., the best,
at LOVE 4. ill-cDIVITT' S.

BEST SUGARS from 8 to 15 cents, at
LOVE 4. 16YcD1ViTT'S

BEST.--46OFFEE,-14 CENTS, at
LOVE t• IffeDIVITrS

I)EST MOLASSES from 50 to 75 cents by
the gallon, at LOVE 4. ArcDIVITT'S.

Vliced Pickles, Pepper Sauce, and Cat-
sup; at LOVE is- hicDIVITT'S.

LATEST ARRIVAL

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
AT Tiff

BROAD-TOP DEPOT.
. CUNNINGHAM & DUNN,

TTAVE just received a well selected stock of
1.1.: Spring and Summer.Goods, consisting of

DRY-GOODS. GROCERIES,
RATS, Br, CAPS, BOOTS 4- SHOES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,
CEDARWARE, CROCKERY-WARE,

stone and earthen, Tin Ware, Cane Fishing
Rods, READY-MADE CLOTHING, and in
short.every• 'thing usually kept in a country
store.

FISH, SALT, BACON (5. PLASTER,
kept constantly for sale.

Call and examine our goods and judge for
yourselves.. Allkinds of country produce taken
at the highest market price in exchange for
Goods .

ErThe highest market price paid for Grain.
Prompt attention paidto storing and forwarding
all kinds ofMcrchandizc, Produce, &c. .

IluAtingdon, May 14,18.56,

TALITA ISLE
REAL ESTATE!

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IDY virtue of an alias order of the Orphans'
) Court of Huntingdon county, we will offer

at Public Sale at the • house now occupi:-.1-• by
Thomas Norris, in Penn township, Huntingdon
county, on
- On Thursday the sth day of June 1856,
the following Real Estate, late the property :;of
Joseph. Norris, dee'd ; all situate in the said
township of Penn;viz :

ALL THATCERTAIN TRACTOY LAND.
adjoiningthe Baystown Branch of the Ju-

ana, niata, lands of John Brumbaugh, and
1133 other:. lands of said deceased, having a log

house, .and barn and other buildings thereon ;

.greater part of the. land eleared..• Now ocoupied
by.Thomas Norris.
.I,ALSO, ONE OTHER •TRACT adjoining
" said'river; aad the above' mentioned tract,
Rim containing 138. acres, 70 perches -arid al-

• •eirill • lo'vvance ; having thereon a log house and
log barn ; a large part of the land cleare& Now
occupied by Isaac Neenis.

ALSO, ONE OTHER' TRACT• adjoining
- , :said river, and; the., last -abovq:._mentioned

tract, and lands of John Norris, contain-
" ing 138 acres and 136 per,-hes and allow-

_

ance,, mostly 'cleared, having thereon a log hause
and lOg barn, now ocatipied by David .NorriS.
- ALSO; .ONE OTHER ',TRACT adjoining
_tract of-226 acres sold to Abraham Grubb. con-
taining'.l. 10 acres.and allowancc;all
unimproved; . •

ALSO, ONE OTHER TRACT bounded by
the said river, lands of John Brumbaugh, Dean
and others, containing 98'acreii, 102peaches, and
allowance, unitnpieved..

ALSO, ONE,OTHER TRACT adjoining the
tract hereinibefore mentioned of 226 acres; -con-
taining 92 acres and 57 pieties and allowance,
unimproved.

ALSO, A SMALL TRACT containing about
aix acres partly cleared, lying on the sodth east
side of the Branch, adjoiningFink's heirs, John
Savage and others.

Any information desired by persons wishing
to purchase can be obtained by calling upon or
addressing either of theTrustees at Marklesburg.

TERMS OF SALE.—Oria- third , of the pur-
chase money to be 'paid upon confirmation of
sale : the balanCe in two equal annual payment.,
with interest from confirmation, to be secured by
bonds and mortgage of purcbaser. .

JOHN NORRIS, "
- DAVID H. CAMPBELL,

May 14, 1836. Trustees.

Good Books Delight, Instruct, Refine.
HOW AND WHERE:I'O PROCURE THEM
PLEASE SEND FOIL A COSY CF OUR.,

.11111strated—Cataleue
of 150 different works. suitable for Family and
Fireside.Reading, and,embracing- -

~ _ ... ,

Popular American Biographies, Narratives and
Travels, Agriculture, Temperance, Law, and

.
School, Booksfor the Young,beautifull y Print-

' ed and BluStrated Family Bibles, Religious
Books, Standatd and Select Poetry, and a
choice variety of Miscellaneous Books.

We will surd itwithout Charge.
It contains a full descriptionof the beststan-

dard works on the above important subjects,
with their prices, and in a•form.convenient for
reference and preservation. Every reader and
book-buyer,. should have it. ID—We will send
any of our books;Postage Prepaid. on receipt
of,the advertised price, which may be sent to-
usby mail. - •

Ours are the best Books for Agents,
because they arc adapted to the wants of the peo-
ple. Pull particulars and Practical Instructions
to Agents sent gratis, on application to
MILLER,•ORTON" 4 MULLIGAN, Publish-

ers, 25 Park Row, New York,'or 107 Gene-
see s' reel, Auburn.

May 14, 1859. • . ,

AtD ITOR1S NOTICE.
THE undersigned, Auditor appointed by the
1 Court 'of Common Pleas of. Huntingdon

county, to "distribilte the proceeds of the She,r-
iff'S Sale of the real-estate of Reuben
atnongst those entitled to receive the same,
hereby gives notice that. he has appointed Tues-
day the 10th day of June, 1856, at 1 o'clock p.
m. at the Court House, for the purpose of re-
ceiving additional testimony andeging the
parties, when and where all intereg n may at-
tend if they think proper.

THEO. H. CREMER,
May 14, 1856. Auditor.

Carpenters Wanted

[IIIREE or FOUR Carpenters can find con-
stant employment during the summer sea-

son, by.applying immediately to the undersign.
ed. None but good experienced mechanics
need apply. REUBEN ROMIG

Huntingdon, 1414 7, 1856. '

NOTICE.
A I,L persons indebted to the undersigned will

11_ call and pay up before the middle of June
next—all unsettled accounts after that time will
be placed in prop!' handsfor settlement.

L. 'WESTBROOK.
Huntingdon, May 7, 1856.

500 MEN WANTED
(AN the Hopewell and Bloody Run Plank Road
k..) in Bedford county. Good wages wEI he
paid.

April 30, 1856
ISAAC HILL

CiUIyIBTER COATS,
-

- • • 87i
Summer Pants, - . 87A-
Summer Vests, - - 871

At Roman's Clothing Store.
April 30, 1856. 1

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE-r,ETTERS-Tes'awntary upon the Estate of
JAMES CISNEY, late of Tell. township,

iluntingdoncounty,_dee'd, having been granted
to the-undersigned, all.persons indebted to said
estate arc notified to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them duly authenticated for settlement,
to JAMES W. CISNEY,

April 30, 185 G Execzetor.
HE finest assortment- of Fancy Cassimercs
ever offered ; Vesting, and Coat Cassimers,

and at lower prices than, can be purchased at
any other house, for sale by

apll6 J. 4. W. SAXTO.Ar.

Attention, Attention I'
D EST ZINC PAINT only $2 68 per keg.
.1.) Pure White Lead, “ $2 87 " "

And other paints in proportion, at the cheap
Hardware Store of J. A. BROWN & CO.

I)uilders! Do yon believe it? Nails are
selling at 91 90 per keg, at the new Hard-

ware store of [m2ll 1- A. BROWN & CO.

BEST -STEEL BLADE Moulders' Shovels,
I) Miners' Coal Shovels, &,c., at the new
Hardware 'Store ofnaa.y2l. J,A. }MOWN & CO,

• BLATEL COUNTY

ART-UNIONr
FOR THE DISTRIBUTION :

FINE ENGRAVINGS;,
THE. ENCOURAGEMENT .OF THE

FINE
".Therd is a tide in ihe,riffairs of men,

Which, taken at the flood,
Leads on to fortune," &e. •

All personspurchasing one dullar4s worth of ri
gravings will receive a numbered receipt check
entitling them to a. share in thefollowing named
property, to' be divided by the shareholders,
among themselves, by - a Committee to be ap-
pointed by the shareholdera, as soon ass' thirty.
five hundred' dollars' mirth of Engravings are
sold.. ..•

'

• .
-

•

LIST OP PROPERTY.
That two.story Brick DWELLING HOUSE •

and lot of Ground; with Stable and no,
cessary outbuildings,Fruit Trees.
situate on Walnut street, Hollidays-
burg, Pa., and • now in the occupancy
of William Nesbit, valued at $1,200 00

• SplendidlRoseivood Piano, 500
. I Gold Chrcinomctor Watch, 250,

1 Gold Lever Watch, 100
1 Melodeon, • • 80
1. Sewing Machine, • 75
1 Firc P?oof Safe, 75 •
1 Genticman's.LeyerpWatch, 50
1 Lady's LevCr Watch, 50
2 .Brodie Shawl, 50
10 Packages ofDry Goods, $lO each,,100
20 • ditto• • ditto - •at ' "5- 100
100 .ditto ditto at 1 100
1000 Packages Books, Engravings,

- or Merchandisc, at 50 cents, 500'
1, thousand and eighty ditto, 25 ets. 270

$3,500 00
I,ll.rch.sers of 'Engravings can select from the

follnwing-eatalague of the most 'popular Prints
issued. Plain Engravings,.one dollar—beauti-
fully colored, two -dollars,- and one numbered
certificate to each dollar's worth of Engravings
sold.

CA,TALOGVE OF ENGRAVINGS.
THE STAG AT BAY,
THE INUNDATION,
CH P OF THE OLD BLOCK,
MONARCH OF THE GLEN,
NOT CAUGHT,
FIRST LESSON,
SOLDIER'S DREAM, . •
ANGEL'S WHISPER. •

'The size of these I♦;ngr'avitfgs is uniform, 17
x24 inches, and they are ornamentsthat will set
off to advantagb any parlor. The popularity of
the Engravings, as well as the smallness of the
number to be sold, give• assurance that the dis-
tribution will take place at an early day. Send
on your orders at once, accompanied with the
cash. Come first served first. - The engravings
and certificates are sent by mail immediately
after the receipt of the money.

Be careful and writeyour address in a plain
legible hand, giving Post Office, county and
State.

Agents and Clabs on remitting ten dollars at
one time shall receive by return mail eleven
Engravings and eleven -receipt-checks 'Letters.
enclosing money' should 'beregistered at the
post office where mailed.

All orders for Engravings to be addressed to
WM. G. MURRAY.

N. 13.—Letters ofinquiry, to insure attention.
must contain a postage stamp to pre-pay the re-
turn postage.

March 26, 1856-tf.

Stoves !. ,Stoves ! ! Stoves ! ! !

THE undersigned would respetfbliy- call the
attention of Country Merchants and those

A in want of Stoves, to their extensive37 stork of Staves, Gas Ovens. -Furnaces,
&c , &c., comprising a greater assort-

ment than can be found at any other Store in
the United States. '

Purchasers will find it an advantage to give
us a call before buying elsewhere.- For sale
Whelesale and Retail, on the most liberal terms.

NEMAN & WAR:NICK,
N. E. cor. 2nd and Race streets, Philadelphia.

N. B. Also, agents for .the celebrated Mac-
gregor Heating Stoves. April 9,1856-3m.

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,
AND

FASHIONABLE HATS,
Selling at Very Low Prices, at

H. ROMAN'S CLOTHING STORE,
Huntingdon, April 16, 1856.

Notice to Builders and Contractors
ruinE Trustees ofthe HuntingdonPresbyterian

Congregation will receive scaled proposals
up until 6 o'clock, p. m. of Saturday the 24th
of May inst. for the erection of a Parsonage
House in West Huntingdon.

The.Building to be brick, to be completely
finished and ready to be occupied by March
1.857--the plastering to be done before the Ist
of Nov. next.

The Contractor will be required to give Bond,
with approved security.

-The plan and specifications can be seen at
any time at the office of Messrs. Miles & Dor-
ris. Proposals can be left with either of the un-
dersigned. D. BLAIR, Pres't.

'GEO. W. GARRETTEON, Scc'y.
Iluntingdon, May 7,1856.

Foundry and Machine Shopfor Sale.
FrHI; advertiser offers at private sale the con-

cern known as the Keystone Machine'
Works," in Harrisburg, Pa.

This property consists of a corner lot of 78x
105 feet, situated.ncar the breast of the town.—
On the premises are a Machine shop, Foundry,.
Blacksmith .shop, and Brass, Furnace. The
buildings were all erected expressly for their
present use. The machinery, tools and fixtures,
are of the best description and in good repair.

The location is one of the best in the town.
and is well'adapted for carrying,on a general
foundry and machine business, and would also
be a first rate point for agricultural machine
building. •

The ground and buildings will be sold with,
the matehinery, or leased, as parties may desire.

A sale will be made on liberal terms, and to
enterprising men this is a rare opportunity to
embark in a well established business.

For further information address,
GILLIARD DOCK;

Harrisburg, Pa4.May 1, 1856.
Shingles Wanted

n LAP SHINGLES are wanted'40,001.4iirkrandintely.. Apply to
.11untintdon, May, 7, 1856.. R. ROMIG

liretal and Chain Pumps, extreme..
ly low, at the HARDWARE SZORE,

three doors west of the Post Office.
•

Blanks,
OF all kinds for sale at the office of the Httn.LJ tin;don Globe.

•

'UR& has taken rooms in the
old. Presbyterian Church for the purpose

of giving lessons on thes.Guitarr Melodeon and
Piano, and in vocal inusTC:.

TEasis—sl ,per quarter of twenty-four les-
sons at herrotas; and $l5 pei• quarter when the
lessons are.given at the residence of pupils in
town. Slie will also teach the Gorman and
French languages. ,Huntingdob, May 28, '56.

4.mbrotyinsi and'Dag4erreotypes.

.11.4: P. PRETTY-MAN respectfully informs
I ithe-public that he is now prepared to take

Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes on glass; put
up with double or single glass.

Ro:ops at tliii.Station'lionse, Huntingdon,
Pa..,: • , „. May 28, 1856.

..W. L. B. MUSGRAVE& CO.,
- Wholesate-Drifirgists,

And -Dealers hi Drugs, Spices, Qltenticals,
DyetS,tuifts7 Acids, Glisgyirare, :Paints, Oils,
G &rj., "

376.- Market Street above -11th, South
Side,- PhiladelphVa:

.

IlaTruggists and count merchants are re-
quested to give therit a call and examine:their
stook and prices, before making their purchases.

May 5,)8;1856.
EXECUTORS' NOTICE,

OTACE is'hereby given that letters- •testa-
mentary on the will ofGtOR.GE ASKINS,

late of Shirleysburg, Huntingdon county, de-
ceased, haire been granted to the. undersigned.
Al! persons indebted to the estate of said de-
ceased, are requested to make payment, and
thiase having claims to present them for settle-

- - JOHN-FMORRISON,
WM. S. LYON,

Mlik 28, 1856.*' Executors.


